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in! responding to a speech of wel
Report Received From Trailblozeri

Little Newspaper
New Secretary
Labor Would

Unify igencies
Tells 70 th Division Activities

come by r Michigan's ; uovernox
Harry F. Kelry,; and Commander
Harold IL Stassen. former gov-

ernor of Minnesota and delegate
to the United Nations conference,
who speaks Monday night.

Copper is very seldom discov-

ered by itself; it is generally as-

sociated with other valuable .met-

als. '
, r

w

By Isabel Chilis
' City Editor, Ths Statesman i I

Because it carried a news story quoting The; Statesman on
, By Harold W. War portended , changes at Camp Adair,

70th division's TrailMazer newspaper was lorwaraea xo bus newsWASHINGTON, June M.--
D. Schwellenbadi, new sec--,

, retarjr of labor, said today his
, first job will b to reorganize the
department, in which, he hopes to Holly' Jacksoncentralize all agencies 'related to
labor by September 1.1 I

To accomplish this task,
lenbach, former federal Judge in
Spokane, Wash:, brought with him

v old and. trusted friends who wiU

'be my eyes and ears" in Jdeter--

" mining the how and wliere of
,f reorganization.

Politics Boil
As Governors
Prepare Talks

By D. Harold Oliver,
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich,

June of pthe- - most
momentous of all the conferences
of state' governors will convene on
this historic, ' auto-le- ss island ' in
the Straits of Mackinac tomor-
row, ; , .".. ' , .. ...

Chief executives' of more - than
40 stater will give almost exclus
ive attention during the four-da-y

session to reconversion and post-
war: problems and - to further
steps for winning the Pacific war.

Speakers will . include three
prospective candidates . for the
republican presidential nomina-
tion in 1948, and top: command-
ers of the army and navy. Be--v

cause of official duties President
Truman today declined an Invi-
tation Ho address the conference.

However, Rational j politics, - a
hot sideline t. the 1644 confer
ence because of the closeness of
the ' nominating convention that
chose the governors of New York
and Ohio Dewey and Bricker
as the GOP presidential ticket,
may not be as evident on the sur-
face this year.

"It is much too early to start
thinking about the ' 1948 conven-
tion," commented Gov, Earl War-
ren of California,- - himself a pos-
sible candidate and who Is down
for a speech Monday afternoon
on "Decentralization of Industry

A National Problem.'
Other possible GOPj candidates

three years hence are Gov. Tho-
mas . Dewey, who will address
the conference Monday morning

, Some of the agencies which may
be brought into the department
include the national labor rela

. tions board, the. war labor board,
. the U. S. employment service and

various labor advisory committees
' in the war production board and

war manpower commission; ;

Says----

v

June is cone but she may

I. love you, In July too, o
better come in. and seei

1 the new shipment oC dia-

monds just received.

1
Choose ftie 'stone then

a select the mounting

a. . we will 'assemble them
to make the perfect ring.

a

I Jacksoni 225 No. Liberty

Schwellenbach will meet with
I the heads or representatives of
f, the AFL, CIO and United Mine
', workers and railroad brothers

the coming week. "'.v ..r ,

y He said he had no hope
stopping all strikes or solving

From Naziland

the June 21st edition of the

Hardcastle. t i 1 .'

baa seen vie xrauDiaser aivuuoa

just beginning to arrive In this
country. "

'j !

The "rowing season" has opened
on the Rhine for men of the 274th
. . . and staff photogs caught a
good! picture of it; Basketball and
softball pictures (t & E surgeon's
office squad, and; Dog company
teams, respectively, shown in en-

gravings). i I: ;

Qiurchilllo
Quit if Tories "'!

Lose Election
LONDON, Junf SMPrime

Minister Churchill said ' tonight
that he best could lead the, nation
through "the dangers' ahead and
that he would Quit the soVernment
if the labor party Won the! July 5
election. . it i

"It would be impossible I for me
to serve in a labor party govern-
ment when that party Is wedded
to policies which I regard as ruin-
ous to the future of this! coun-
try the cortservaitive leader de-

clared In his final campaign ad
dress. i .

Churchill said a labor 'victory
would lead to factional strife and
that without a strong government
Britain might quickly be reduced
to a secondary power.

"I ani convinced,1 that I can help
you through the dangers and diffi
culties of the next (few years with
more advantage than would fall
to others," he said.- - -

Germans Get
More Bread

By Howard Cowan.'
MUNICH, Germany, June 3-0-

C(P)-T- he shift in the occupation
zones - which gave the Russians a
portion ; of the Thuringia
of Germany has sent 65,000 Poles
fleeing into 'American-occupie- d
Bavaria, Maj. Elmer Daniel AMD
food officer in Bavaria, said to
day v'..,:j;--- I -
- Major Daniel said 40,000 Poles
are in camp at- - Wildlocken and
others are at Bamberg and - Co--
burg, k , !;;!'; "jt-

Military government authorities
announced an immediate SO per
cent increase in bread rations for
civilians in Bavaria as grain and
flour shipments fod displaced per
sons ' began to arrive from the
United States. i . i

Opposite Golden Pheasant
w!rNlv?K5K5hyiv9KmKN5h!rK!rKrKWKKyivirl

paper last week by PFC D. 15.

To newsroom personnel who
activated at Camp Adair, two
years ago June 15, who had known
many of the youths the 70th two
years ago consisted largely of

with the white pole
ax; the green fir tree and the
snow-capp- ed mountain peak a gay
patch of color on khaki shoul-
ders, the four-pa- ge newspaper
published V "somewhere in" Ger-
many" contained much of interest
besides its mention of The States-
man. .

' j

The Trailblazers still officially
carry that name with , which they
were christened at Adair, but men
of the Z76th have a new moniker,
bespeaking recent activities they
are thet men of the Bloody Ax
outfit.

ColAlbertC. Morgan, only reg-

imental commander who has serv-

ed witfc5H0th since its activa-
tion, adaressed his regiment, the
276thJ at solemn memorial serv-
ices .held on the division's birth-
day. But the services did iot
commemorate activation, nor were
they in honor of Infantry day!. On
Lorelei rock, where once nazi
orgiastic ceremonies were held, the
276th remembered its dead bud-
dies, with a roll call of names of
men killed in action and a re-

sponse by. friends in each com-

pany. .. ;!j

The 274th regiment marched
smartly past a reviewing stand at
Wiesbaden that day.

Men of the 284th even in peace
time do more than parade some
of them have been taking scenic
trips down the Rhine on the gobd
ship Willem III, Rhine river pas-
senger packet which served Gen.
Omer Bradley as a private yacht
before the general came back 'to
the USA. .

"

-

Lt Col'. Loren T. Jenks, divi--
sion chaplain since June 15 1943,
has been named chaplain fbr the
XIX th corps Salem folk heard
him fairly frequently for awhile
at patriotic exercises. Capt.j Will
iam T. Powell, 276th, is (acting
division chaplain.

Units of the 70th captured Ju-
lius Lippert, former lord mayor
of "Berlin and one of the large
fry nazis sought by allied authori-
ties since the collapse of the Ger
man reich," the little newspaper;
declares.

But the 70th does a few things
which indicate that peace has
come or is coming to Europe: j

An investigation is under wy
as to why Ifother's day gifts pur-
chased and mailed last winter are

" X' '7 r-'T-

Balloons Fail
To Stop Yank
Fight for Oil

MANILA, Sunday, Jul 1 -- V?)
The Japanese defenders of Balik- -
papan have strung balloon with
explosive - garnished cables rover
that flaming southeast Borneo oil
port' but failed! to prevent con-
tinued heavy bombing by more
than 123 allied planes. Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur's headquarters dis
closed today. . ',; KW;-r; vr-.- ; ;;,

The Tokyo radio contended that
allied minesweepers covered by
naval gunfire cleared the Balik-pap-an

, approaches . yesterday in
preparation for ("imminent" inva
sion, but MacArthur's communi-- '
que still did not confirm such a
development. j ;." j -

More than 230 tons of bombs
were dropped on the town's oil
storage facilities: and defenses and
on nearby airfields in the 16th
consecutive dayj of all-o- ut aerial
preparation, however, and return
ing fliers reported a steady decline
in antiaircraft defenses which un
til recently were so heavy "you
could walk on the flak."
Warships Reported Near j

The Japanese barrage balloons;
with silvery explosives balls at
tached to their cables, were sus
pended at 500 to 1800 .feet.

in unconfirmed reports of al
lied sea operations against Balik
papan, the Japanese ; said a fleet
of 50 "enemy" warships and trans
ports was In the ykinity

.Australian invasion forces in
northwest Borneo have extended
their hold in the Brunei bay area
with the occupation of Beaufort,
about 60 miles northeast of Bru
nei. .... J

Catch Up with Japs f
i '

The Australians pushing south
west down the north Borneo coast
made their first contact thus far
with the Japanese who have been
withdrawing without a fight front
some of the world's richest petro-
leum and rubber areas.'

In the Philippines the VS. Sixth
army yesterday celebrated its sec-
ond anniversary of almost con tin
uous action against the Japanese
by pressing its pursuit of shat-
tered --Nipponese ''units in the
mountains of northern Luzon.

U.S. Poles Refuse!
To Recognize Any
Warsaw Government- - ; l. - i

WASHINGTON June 30 - (ff) -
The Polish American congress has
sent a letter to president Truman
asking him to withhold recogni
tion of the provisional government
of : Poland in Warsaw, i Charles
Rozmarek, president of the organ
ization, announced today, j

More Longshoremen
Needed in Portland

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3fHPh
Two hundred longshoremen are
needed at once to handle increas-
ing trade in the! Portland-Colu- m

bia river area.

natej

$4,500,000 T7ar Bon

TACOMA. June 30-0iP)--Tac
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La rA today by the Firs
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By the Associated Press

Japan --4 Army " Thunderbolts
raid southern Kyushu; ; Super-
fortresses achieve "excellent re-
sults" bombing oil refinery in
southern 'Japan without loss. V

Kymkyus - Japanese make
three small air-raid- s on Ameri-
can forces! on Okinawa; Tokyo
radio contended suicide air force
still Intact! despite .loss Of OH

':--
f

-- r;nawa. :.

Philippines Guerrillas and
U. S. infantry push cleanup on
Luzon and Mindanao.

Borne -i-
- Australians p usji

down coast beyond Mirt
Chins Chinese recapture of

Liuchow, former U. S. air base;
American air blockade of China
coast continues.

Legion Inyites
Japanese! American
Veteran to Join

SPOKANE, ;June 30 - UfS - The
adjutant of a Spokane American
Legion post for World War II vet
erans said tonight the post would
consider sympathetically an appli-
cation for membership from PFC
Richard H. Naito, Spokane Japa
nese-Americ- an, as soon as he is
niscnargea irom ine army. -

Naito s application to join
Spokane Veterans of Foreign Wars
post was rejected, and a petition
signed by 500 combat veterans was
sent to the post asking reconsid
eration of the application.

Legion members pointed out
that race, color, creed, or variety

of ancestry are not listed among
the membership requirements.
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the problems of labor, as all signs
pointed to more labor difficulties

. la the next three or four year

Allies Mark r
Out Official
German Zones

PARIS, June 3&-0f- T) --American
and British troops yilt begin with
drawing tomorrow from their pet-s- i

tions in Russia's official zone xf
occupation in Germany and by
July 4 the readjustment to final
occupational boundaries probabljr
wui ce completed, (it was a
nounced tonight.

"Concurrently with this rea
Justment," an official supreme
headquarters announcement said.
"British, United States and French
troops will move into Berlin."

The announcement did noi spec-
ify the final boundaries of the
United - States, British, Russian
and. French occupation rones in
Germany. It was believed here,
however,, that the soviet anf- -

nouncement several weeks ago de
fining the Russian line from Lue-bec-k

to the Elbe river and around
Thuringia to the Czechslovak borf
der probably was correct and still

.held.

Firemen Put Out
Rubbish Blaze

Frantic residents near the .corf
er pf Marion and Liberty streets

feallid city firemen to Dut out a
rute$ish fire Saturday night. Njj

aarryagfe was reported.
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"Listen, pup! That tiro cortif-ica- to

can't bring you any-
thing but a stomach acho.
But it can bring your master
long miles of safo driving
.t.withFISK!

III W MM it . I II iB55S5 -j

--"Altera '11

Tnp,'yonTl be barking np the right tree ifyou'll tell your
Blaster all about the new Fisk Air Flight DeLuxe, It bat a
pedigree for top quality that goes bade more than fortyyearsl
. Thst slow wearing tread on the new Fisk bites through
slushy road film for sure, safe stops faster than yoa can sink
your teeth in a dog biscuit. It grips the road as surely as
yoa grip Junior's pants in a free-for-a-ll.

"And say9 pap, beneath the tread extra strength cord is
. regular watch dog against bruises and ' r

blowouts, adds months and miles of
tire life

A hugs fcrm-hel-p shortago oxlsti tn
. this area! Our crops must be saved !

Get farm jobpro time, week-end- s. Sundays.
"So make

vsssva

4,fXX),C00 volunteer farm workers will have to help.
You can do no more patriotic act than help brins
in the food. YouTl enjoy the healthful, outdoor
life and you'll be paid prevailing rate as you

wnen your blaster imys Assa; be rides V

during your vacalioa. Help feed our Armed Forces;
our fighting Allies, eur cirilisai population. i

The war effort needs every acrap of food grownl
Yet- -lf tho 194S food crop iftto be sared;

no bones abont it, pup. fT-
-

tlm saa m -

- t
f
t
f

erre your country.
on quality ln

mmVcltslstr Hon ia Yczr Area!
Register low at the Farm Labor Office.
3Sl- - ChemekeU St, Phone 21CS3. ' i

Vulcanizing and Recapping
Sea Barry John Vsrstesg3aUGESaI3QEl

-- 200 Cherry dickers needed
day cssraiai, JuIyWT-A8- X. at Fam-Labo- r. 5 Thee 3412 -
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A CUITIS FUSLICATIOH i -fe.5i3ler fw t1V la the Hay fiekU.
Doa't delay. ThU fa aa Emergency. Acf eott. j This campaign Is one several sponsored by Th Cmrtl

FwAr.ihing Cm. lis mttpport of th sw JorU It u turf'
placed Li ncteeptr$ tr?uhout tl er'rT jXj CottRl: ' n tv ) - y ,

,, , - ....... t


